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End of Exams Top of the South
4 days 3 nights with your friends
Finished the Exams ? Need to get away?
Blow out the cobwebs with the Top of The South Blast to Nelson and Abel
Tasman with a dash of Rafting to ensure those exams thoughts are well
Day 1: Saturday 12th December

Christchurch to Nelson (415 km, 5.5 hours driving)
Travel up through North Canterbury to Cheviot for morning tea and then over the Hundalee hills and
along the stunning coastline to Kaikoura where we have lunch and visit the Seal Colony. In the afternoon we will travel via Blenheim stopping at the Pelorus Bridge (one of the Hobbit river scenes) and on
to Nelson where we will be based for the next 3 nights.
Stay: YHA Nelson

Day 2: Sunday 13th December

Nelson - Marahau return (150km, 2.5 hours driving)
Head to the Abel Tasman National Park to enjoy the stunning beach, sea and bush views. This is our
kayak and walk day. You will kayak for a couple of hours along the beautiful coast to a quiet little bay for
lunch. After lunch we will walk back along the Abel Tasman track to where we started at Marahau.
Stay: YHA Nelson

Day 3: Monday 14th December
Options Day:
The bus will head up to Cable Bay Adventure Park for the morning for those that want to do paintball,
horse riding or the sky wire flying fox (it’s the longest in the world!). In the afternoon you have time to
shop, walk, or visit a local crafts person. There is even the centre of NZ to find if you want to.
Stay: YHA Nelson

Day 4: Tuesday 15th December
Nelson to Christchurch (415 km, 5.5 hours driving)
Its an early start this morning we head to Murchison for a rafting experience on the mighty Buller River
with a professional guide through native bush and with scenery like no other. We get back and have a
quick lunch before the final run back home. We should have you back around 6pm
TOUR INCLUDES:
3 nights accommodation, 3 dinner, 3 breakfast, transport, guiding, kayak, rafting

WOW!
Only
$685

Please get a trip form from the international office and return it by the
13th of oct . We need a minimum of 8 students to run this trip.
All trips subject to Smylies Tours Terms and Conditions found on www.smylies.co.nz

